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pSTIDIOUS FIREMAN COULDN'T
BJUAJtC TU SHiU BiaJNU UUUDS BURN

Lperen'thusiasm in Fighting Blaze at Abe's Fashion
Snop uunn ivircuner in dan ueil.

Gets $400 Bail

n, gh of numerous shirts and spring- -

r.i.A neckties penanins m im iuun
KUedUtt sympathy of John Klrchner. a

of Truck 2, as he was battling
?S, In Abe's Fashion Shop, at 806
M ttt He saw shirt after shirt turn
pwttll to the blase and heave Its bosom

3riTa lh and perish. And the heart--

'Sf collars, TVhlch had figured on enjoy- -

ffijfous youth, met with the same fate.
ftrhi' Ma" wai still biasing nnd the

"il. .mnldne more tlianever when
f Sriiaer took these heart-rendin- g scenes

irtiUIn wIO) the smoke which only
fvj..4 f''Kim and floated skyward as
wjurrotind f0r aeroplanes while tho shirts
triferedf No. And so he rescued a num-S- t

'of the shifts (of very choice design)
Jul tirust them Into his n p uoots. lie.. a.. I. rr Bill onAlra ir I titaxta many i i --- " ""
IL-S- . In the side from fate by fire In this

nt the police say, nnd In the excitement

WHODISTS FAVOR

EIGHT NEW BISHOPS

(Episcopal Committee Urges
' Their Election at present

Session of Conference

SARATOGA SPRINGS, X. Y May 11.

taroected. to report about May 15, the
ijommltt" known as the Epjscbpal-Com- -.

"eittet of the'Methodfst "Episcopal "Sen-Js- A

Conference will recommend," It Is said,
'felt eight new bishops be elected, dur-t- ej

the present session. It Is also said
loin the plan that one of trie new bishops
fill U created for European work. There

jtfi three Vacancies, caused by death,
tilth are to be filled, and these vacancies
fCIae. flve'Vddltlonal bishops t" bo
Stated. " ,
KjUholigh an tictive canvass on the part
!"o( i candidate for the bishopric Is for-tiil- n.

frlend3 of various proipectlve
'mites are already at work 'In their
itertHi and several names have been
Fffmiriently mentioned. Influential delei
ntiJ.'are of the opinion that tho vfollow- -
tel eeen ecclesiastics will receive suf-jde- nt

rotes lo elect them to the highest
Wit In" the Methodist Episcopal Church:

Dr. CUB. Mitchell. Chicago; Dr. K. C.
flcke, Los Angeles ; Dr. Thomas Nichols-
on. .Vorth Dakota: Chancellor Franklin
KrUrallton, Washington, D.. C. : Dr, F.rapk
U, Cleveland; Dr. Horace Lincoln
Jicola. Pennsylvania ; Dr. A. W. Leonard,
leatM.

ThS election of the bishops will be by
Ultot, which will be conducted with strict

fKcrecy and In the presence of none but
tthe delegates' to the convention. Previous
iajlractlons or agreements In favor of any
Hrjllaale or candidates ara, forbidden. A

jwieof of the delegates voting
EWrtculrcd before a choice shall have
fleiii reached for each nominee.

MYSTERY OF AN HEIR

'TOE STAGED IN COURT

Widow of Moving Picture Mag
nate Must Defend Child's,

Claim to Estate

iftCHICAGO. Mav 11 Therlnv). traeedv.
Wery and alleged Intrigue which figure

Jli life of Mrs. Anna Dollle Ledger-- 4

Matters, of Areola, III., charged wl,th
naUng a spurious heir on the estate of

r husband, was scheduled for unfolding
to. aury today. In Mrs. Matters" trial for
peiplracy.
iUpth Preliminaries out of the way, the

plans to Introduced Beveral
Among them are two nuns and

Utt lOOtllr fltlnArlnr nf 1 lAi.t.nyr1ln TTnq.
Jttalaf Ottawa, Can., where Mrs. Mat--J

U said td have adopted a baby she
f? a" hr own.

K italt Drvan n irlrl nt tfiA
iJ' who. according to the State, was
siM haojr'a real mother, was said to be
iri..i.v :.:. "'" "llt."" ""i'1'"" "- -

t ' Dellvlng It dead, but now knows
j. the chnd Mrs. Matters claims.
swnen Frederick Matters, moving pic

inagnate, died he 'left his young
KSli nearly 50 years ''Is Junior, only,Jri of his estate. Some weeks af- -

S?ed a share for the child.
jWJa Mellon, a detective, said to have
2? in love with Mrs. Matters, is a

In the trial.

f. USIOX LEAGUE MEETING

Waters Observe. In. ft.ilf Wv.
FWty8rst Year of Occupancy

j.5,01 Broad Street Building
fti4 ni . "

WtL i, ',Bn"'versary of the occupation
Sias .EPL0" ofB building at

S54.?,r todV- - Notable ceremonies
Erk ii.. Paa'ng of the half-centu-

iedjil"J ffr. end the "official family"
i'wS.t i

J?1" occaaln did not require

Kil''''""' however. All the members

tkh iZ, ?n league as It was and as
KL,m, iWre than once the subject ofi; tiominaiion was broachea.rtcallut that n.. i?i r : tj

inl?.., RePublican party to victory

IKu .
But the Preval"t P"'

SldnoiV " lne organuaiion
E.TT Kepubllcan nnmlnnllnn ran.
WkfLml1" fce'sue VU enter ac

K7,?8.'nl"r will b1he time them
toi,. " "l TtepubHcan strength

ail f " nst Dmna their
lMUoa In thft lll ha hlmm iKswerfutan tnfluenca a ihlra

25

of the moment forgot to give them to theproprietor of the place ,

one of the fire ofllclals
noticed Klrchner's heroic act and thought
that It was worthy of attention, so he told
Policemen Ooylo and Burns. When tho
fire, which caused more than J2000 tlnm-ng- c,

had been squelched, the cops asked
Klrchner to accompany them to the 11th
and Winter streets station,

His rescue work nnd general nctlvlty at
the firo exhausted him, bo ho
was permitted to lest In a cool coll until
the arrival of Magistrate Collins. When
tho fireman was arraigned before the

Thomas J. McNulty, 'of Fire
Insurance Patrol Xo. G, said ho saw
Klrchner take the silk shirts and socks,
although ho had been told that they wero
safe.

The prisoner said he had been In the
department more than two years. He had
no defense to offer.

Klrchner lives nt 273 South 5th street.
fin wan hplri In &4flft hnll 'fur a fittV.At
hearing on May 17.

3 HURT, 2 MISSING

Accident in Potomac River
Trip' to Newport

News

BVEIK0 MUDEE PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY MAY 11, 1916,

(Unfortunately,

thoroughly

Magistrate,

WHEN AIRBOAT FALLS

on

WASHINGTON, May 11. Two men
were seriously injured, and two others
nre missing and, may have been drowned,
as the result of a' huge hyrdoaeroplane
carrying five persons collapsing while BOO

feet In the air, and falling Into the Poto-
mac River near Mount Vernon, Va early
today.

Thomas McCauley, 28 years old, of
Newport News, the pilot, .and L. P. Udder,
machinist, of Cleveland, wre ithe Injured
men. They are now In the Alexandria
Hospital suffering from severe Internal In-
juries.

Mayo Dudley, a Washington newspa-
per num.. who was ono of the passengers,
was slightly Injured.

" Charles A. Godd, of Ohio, and Bert a,

a' student aviator of Washington,'
have not been necrtUedoTr,

The hydroaeropjaxie;,4s .owned by the
Atlantic coast aeronautical station of
Newport News. Theifive men .left Wash-
ington early today In the machine to fly
to Newport News. When near Blount
Vernon the machine, collapsed, and It was
plunged Into the river.

Scores of small craft In the river were
rushed to tho rescue of the aviators and
their passengers.

McCauley, In an Incoherent statement,
said the machine "threw a propeller."

S00Y TO BE SAFETY

DIRECTOR AT SHORE

Commibsioner-elec- t Will Have
Charge of Police, Firemen

and Health Work

, ATLANTIC CITV, May 11. City Comm-

issioner-elect Sooy, who is president of
the Atlantic County Bnr Association, will
be Atlantic City's Director of Public
Safety, In charge of SO policemen, 160
firemen and the Bureau of Health, after
the new Board of Commissioners which
routed Mayor Riddle on Tuesday organ-
izes on Tuesday of next week.

William S. Cuthbert, a beachfront
bathing house proprietor anil a hench-
man of ss Kuehnle, Is to be Assist-
ant Director of 'Public Safety at a salary
of JJ500 as n reward to Kuehnle for his
aid In beating Riddle. Cuthbert will have
complete charge of the administration of
the bathing beach, with the appointment
of 80 beach guards. He Is an

and wealthy.

Coatesville Bridge Plana Approved
HARRISBURQ. May 11. The State

Water Supply Commission has ap-
proved the application of th Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway Company tn
construct a bridge across the weBt
branch of the Brandywlne In Coatesvlllo
and of the Commissioners of Montgomery
County to construct temporary supports
under the highway bridge crossing the
Schuylkill bettreen Conshohocken and
West Cqnshohocken.
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To Your Order
BMlt to 1oar exact rfftriftni. All iMrtt

pre.ArtinJt.
'Whether you flrat consider tyl. comfort

or durability, thtsa hlrt will exactly meet
your neede for theee warmer ay. Imported
direct from Andereone, ' of Scotland, at price
lower than now prevail.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St,

.$5000 "srvnol J"Wronly $5 a, jtttr, iafi9
vr Indemnity to jr2&Vr

28 necks. .jfXir
t

Fuiir
P4IJ.

nan -
MA1IJI1M.

Write or phonf.. j..ii jltab. Commercial
ratieltr Ina. Ca.

'Fred. J. Hrhaefer. liar.
J30 rheatnut Kt..l'lilJa..l'a.

Bell Walnut lain

National Prep&redqeu
An 39tt Tee la Cood CandUllaaT

s Cor- - J3U Sanxornnrt"'1 (Over Crane'a) ni
f isa cUjistnot: sr.

t'prn atmated. S3 . Maflkartat. lit

BOAT WASHES ASHORE

WITH 3 SURVIVORS OF

.LOST SHIP; 50 DROWN

Captain of Roanoke Perished in
Effort to Save Wife

When Vessel Broke
in Two

MUNITIONS AMONG CARGO

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. A little
open boat, storm bitjtered and almost
sinking, washed nehdre on the' rocky
coast near Port San Luis early today
brought to the world the news flf tht
Pacific's latest tragedy. In life boat were
the only three survivors, It Is believed
of the steamship Roanoke, which broke In
two last Monday night and sunk within
a few minutes, taking to the bottom with
her from 45 to SO persons, Includinr
Captain Richard Dixon nnd his wife. Tht
survivors, nit seamen, were half dead
from exposure nnd exhaustion when they
were dragged from the boat. They ha
been In the boat for 38 hours, battllnr
almost continually to keep their tiny
craft from following the Roanoke,

The Roanoke, an old San Franclsc
passenger boat, sailed from hero last
Monday night for South American ports.
She was heavily laden with 19.000 easel
of dynamite. 680 tons of powder, 000 ton
of wheat nnd a general cargo.

The vessel ran Into a big gale soon
after leaving San Francisco. Big waxes
climbed over her and a cross-se- a battered
her fearfully.

The strain on the cargo was terrific.
The wheat began rolling In her hold and
tho tremendous waves thrown up by the
northwest galo did the rest. The vessel
soon broke Jn, two froYn the shifting
weight and sank.

The Roanoke carried a crew of 47 men.
In addition, there were several Mexicans,
who were being deported.

The four lifeboats of the old vessel
were hastily lowered, but It Is feared that
only the one washed ashore near Port
San Luis got away.

Launches today are combing tho sea
for miles out, searching for possible sur-
vivors, but, according to the three men
saved, It probably will be a fruitless
search.

Captain Dixon, according to one of the
survivors, gave his life In a futile effort
to save Mrs. Dixon. She fell oerboard
as the vessel lurched under the Impact
of a heavy wave, and the captain dived
after her. Neither was seen again.

BOY RUNS FROM HOSPITAL

Lad Injured by Fire Truck Refuses
to Stay in Institution

Michael Kenny, 11 years old, of 173B
Wood street, was struck by a fire truck
last night In 19th street above Glrard
avenue. The boy was In the street, nnd,
becoming confused, ran directly In the
path of tho vehicle. i

When taken to St. Joseph's Hospital
It was found that the boy was suffering
from a laceration of the scalp and possi-
ble Intcrnnl Injuries. Physicians told him
ho would have to stay In the hospital for
the night, but when their backs were
turned he ran out of the ward. He was
treated later at his home.

TROOPS START AWAY

FROM STRIKE ZONES

Peace "Begins to Settle Over
Pittsburgh Industrial Dis-

turbances Again

PITTSBURGH, May 11. The move-
ment of troops from the Turtle Creek and
Monongahela Valley strike zones probably
will be started today. The troops were
hurried Into the strike zone a week ago
yesterday, following the fatal riotlog nt
Braddock. The trouble ceased Immed-
iately upon their arrival.

Saloons opened In East Pittsburgh and
WllmerdlnB- todav. after having hnclosed since April '22.

There was a noticeable Increase In the
number of men reporting for work at the
plants of the Westlnghouse Electric nnd
Manufacturing Company nnd the West
lnghouse Machine Company this morning,

The Pittsburgh Meter Company Is vir-
tually operating In full, while ofllclals of
the Westlnghouse Air Brake Company at
Wllmerdlng announced today that the en
tire working force Is" at work.

COP AND GIRL
' Motorcycle Policeman Campbell

Goudic, 33 years old. of 739 Enst
Willnrd street, and
Elizabeth Kolb, of 767 East
Hilton street, have been mlssihsr
since Monday. The policeman's

has asked tho Detective Bu-
reau to find her She has
sworn out a warrant charging

him with desertion.

BUILDERS ON'

Masters at Annual Shad Dinner at
Point Breeze Will See Motor- - '

cycle Races

Two hundred and fifty members of the
Master Builders' Exchange went to Point
Brceie Park today for a day's fun nnd to
attend their annual shnd dlrincr. The day
started when nn automobile parade of 100
machines, carrying the members, left the
Exchange on 7th street, below Market, and
proceeded out Market to Broad and then
south on Broad street, branching off to
the Park.

The dinner tonight will be far from
formal. The only official position held In
connection with tho affair Is Thomas F.

rmktrong's chairmanship of tho
Committee. Special features

have been arranged and the members will
be called upon to give short addresses.
After the dinner the men will witness a
ten-mi- motorcycle race In the Viotor-drom- c.

After the race the men will "dol
tho park.

Come to the
on the Roof"

fAnllnnil. mil.lp.

Service

DANSANT

rrl...a. Iiunilred f.Afc
nbote Ihf Ontn
from mldum tin M.

is close atseasonHE Summer Sports
hand. It's time to think of dress that

is comfortable and smart.
in the making of correct

Our reputation as leaders
well established half a century

sports attire was
ago.

And the fact that each year we crease outpatronageg SSSR5 STOTSaSp b maintained.

A.

HUGHES & MULLER
' 1527 WALNUT ST.
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WOMEN'S

SPORTS SHOES

husband.

"Garden

The criterion of correctness, with exclu-eivene- ss

that always identifies our productions.
We have a very big assortment of high and low
styles in All-Whi- te Buck, and combinations with

' Whitelvory or Rubber Soles and Heels. Models,
materials and workmanship best that can be
had, yet our prices are not high.

Niede
$S9 Chtiimt

JLKJJ BBAXCHE3

MISSING

wife

OUTING

Enter-
tainment

HOTEL
ADELPHIA
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TESRINGDOWNOFPLAC

STARTS RIOT AT SHORE

Nine fiddle Followers Accused
of Attack on Men in Bach- -

arach Parade

Atlantic; citv, May, ii;r-Teari- ng

down an American flag, holeh'men say,
started a" riot last night during a Bacha-rnc- h

"parade nnd when the smoke- - of bat-
tle had cleared away nine Riddle hench-
men had been arrested. Tho flags were
onin coach of the Mnrlborough-Blenhelm- ,

which wan filled with young vomen, Sev-
eral other coaches were attacked.

Another version Is that a coffin fainted
black, plnstered with pictures of Rlddlo
nnd drawn by a goat, started the fight

The prisoners were accused 'of Inciting
to riot and assault and battery preferred
ny uacnarncn annerentn who were Injured.
The. accused iocjudo rntrolmen Harold
Klpple, Henry dine. William Matiiell,
Charles Mathews, Sergeant H. B. Ylnrrl
son, Arthur Jones, chauffeur for D. V.
MneDonald, a wealthy Riddle leader;
Thomas Cole, a city fireman, nnd William
Harris, a rubbish Inspector. "Whttey"
BrlttOn; ft lifeguard, and John Donnelly
were ulso arrested. The men weft 'held
nt the city Jail pending a hearing before
Magistrate Honthelmcr. Detective Mai-see- d.

I'ntrolmnn Llpman and Constables
Nusbaum nnd Cllllson made the Arrests.

Constable N'usbnUm arrested nil five
policemen. Other policemen will he

today
Sergeant Oarrlion nnd .the four police-

men uho spent last night behind the bars,
Jones and Brinton, were today released in
51G00 hnll each by Magistrate Southelmer
upon 'authorization of Prosecutor Moqre
They nro to be nrralgncd nt 2 o'clock to-

morrow nfternoon before Recorder Gtis-klll- ..

200 B.

in

temperature

DIXON

$35

1111

J. E. Caldwell &
Cnestnut Street

50c

first successful
reproductions

Antique Venetian
Egyptian Glassware

FisK Bowls
Highball. Sets-Vase- s

A.

Smoked Amber

, Sets

Blue

PIALMERSIJNDERWEAR
Zjiois

Cools Like a Fan
You mint feel cool In Chalmers "Porosltnlt"

Underwear, ns the pores of your skin peep
through the openings In the fabric and
the nice, fresh air, which evaporates the
moisture nnd keeps your skin dry.

Then think of the fine, light, elastic Chal-
mers "Porosknlt" fabric, so open In texture
that you see right through it. What a
fine combination, to be sure ! Chalmers
Porosknlt glyes real summer comfort cools
the whole bolly Just like a fan.

Philadelphia dealers know their
See how many carry und display
"Porosknlt " They know. Look for the label
For Men Any Stvle

$1.00

Amethystine,

tfiaUodyUroattia

Shirts and Drawers
per Rarment

UNION SUITS
Any Style

Alao Makers of Chalmera
Spring Needle nibbed
Underwear for Fall

and Winter

Chalmers Knitting

AMSTERDAM, JT, T.
Thla label on every rarment
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WARMEST PROMISED

Indicates 72
8 o'clock

tit

Early promises today were for the
warmest day the year so far has offered,

TJie workday city began Its toll with a
of 72 degrees at 8 o'clock,

which Is two degrees warmer than the
highest mark all day yesterday", even while
the sun was out. The weatherman was
afraid to predict Just how warm It will be
today, but Indications are that the record
of 82 degrees for this spring will be
broken before the sun sets tonight.

m

Tailoring
llovte Eitnbllshed ISM

is or
Jut nn It s Intpstftl Spnt

with u bttnr Juno 1st It l
prove wlsa economy.

Tor and Pton
SetTlr menaured. rut. fitted nnd
flntshMl Into dtatlnctlvA Hummer
fnbrlcs nt mich a Hfrurn mUht
well b called nn Opportunity.

Wo want your name amon
IhofB nf our permanent custom
T9 w luf nn Introduc-

tion to lou n worth aomp nnrrl
flee. And to proe tho nstertlon
we'll take your order, cuarnn
tee you satisfaction, for

S3.t
during 1h1 month only

Walnut Street
I.OXDOX

i7 Sladdax St. If., Bond St.

v cjo2

'Offer the
of
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j

Company

C. to 1700 D.

can

For

Co,

Cocktail
FisK Globes
Lily Dishes

Turquoise
and

breathe

.business
Chalmers

Boys

25c

50c
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That 7,000 Sterlings were made and sold last year
is sufficient guaranty of their quality. No
piano can be so popular without being thoroughly
good. We add our warranty to the maker's.
Pianos, $275 to $350; PlayepPianos, $450 to $800.

Edison Diamond-Dis- c Phonographs and the
new records demonstrated in our private rooms.

Degrees

DitincfiV

I)lionTnltorlnjc

r&MJZ,

almost
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Have you been to

Perry's
Intensified

Value
Sale of

Spring Suits

at the
Uniform Price

$15

4J Get it out of your
heacTthat it's a sale of
fifteen-doll- ar Suits!
Nothing of the kind!
The sale-pri- ce is $15,
but the Suit-valu- es are
$25, $22.50 and $20!

CJ We have plenty of
fifteen-doll- ar S u i "s
ourselves besides
those in this Intensi-
fied Value Sale and '

they're the best fifte-

en-dollar Suhk in the
city at that! But
these Special Suits
that we're talking
about are more than
fifteen-doll- ar values
more than even Perry
fifteen-doll- ar values!
They're $25, $22.50
and $20 grades even
as Perry grades them!

f And it wasn't any
"cinch" to get these
fabrics either! But,
you know the old say-

ing that where there's
a will there's a way!
In spite of the fact that
mills were withdraw-
ing line after line right
under the eyes of
cloth-buyer- s, we got
enough bolts of $25,
$22.50 and'$20 fabrics
so much below their
real worth that we are
able to give you about
1500 Suits which are
visibly and unmistak-
ably regular $25,
$22.50 and $20 values,
all at the

One Uniform
- Price

$15 .

But, make no mis-

take about one. of
the essential fea-
tures of the Sale
it is for this One
Week Only and
ends Saturday, at
Six '

,

PERRY & CO,
"N. B. TV'

16th & Chestnut Sta.
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